
Block A Fee (CZK/day/person)
 1)

Comment

1-bed room (1+1+3 suite) 206.00

3-bed room (1+1+3 suite) 93.00

2-bed room ( 2+2 suite) 103.00

3-bed room (3+3 suite) 93.00

Block C, F Fee (CZK/day/person)
 1)

Comment

2-bed room ( 2+2 suite) 103.00

3-bed room (3+3 suite) 93.00

Block B, D, E  - renovated Fee (CZK/day/person)
 1)

Comment

2-bed room ( 2+2 suite) 118.00

3-bed room (3+3 suite) 108.00

Block G Fee (CZK/day/person)
 1)

Comment

Not walk-through rooms - suits 7 - 24

2-bed room ( 2+2 suite) 103.00

3-bed room (3+3 suite) 93.00

Not walk-through rooms - suits 1 - 6 - renovated

2-bed room ( 2+2 suite) 118.00

3-bed room (3+3 suite) 108.00

Walk-through rooms - suits 7 - 24

2-bed room ( 2+2 suite) 93.00

3-bed room (3+3 suite) 93.00

Walk-through rooms - suits 1 - 6 renovated

2-bed room ( 2+2 suite) 108.00

3-bed room (3+3 suite) 108.00

Deposit 
2)

Fee (CZK) Comment

Reservation deposit/accommodation deposit 2,000.00

Extra fee for empty bed based on the request from a student - all blocks 
 3)

: Fee (CZK/day/person)
 1)

2-bed room ( 2+2 suite) 100%

3-bed room (3+3 suite) 50%

Residence fee - according to the current MM HK bylaw Fee (CZK/day/person)

Note: 

1) Prices are set including 10 % VAT rate.

In Hradec Králové, on July 29, 2020

Bursar´s Directive no. 06/2020

Student Accommodation Price List 

This Accommodation Price List sets the prices for students of the University of Hradec Králové who have signed an Accommodation 

Contract with the duration of at least 30 days.

University of Hradec Králové Dormitory

Art. 2

This Accommodation Price List comes into force and effect on 01.08.2020 and the original Bursar´s Directive no. 02/2019 hereby expires.

4) Each apartment always has 2 rooms (only in block A are some apartments with 3 rooms), separate kitchen and bathroom. The kitchen 

is equipped with a refrigerator with freezer and a two-burner electric stove / ceramic hob on blocks B, D and E.                                  

Student Accommodation

Art. 1

2) The Reservation Deposit is automatically transferred to an Accommodation Deposit at the arrival day of the student to UHK 

Dormitory. An overpayment from the Accommodation Deposit will be returned to the Lodger´s account within 30 days and/or paid in 

cash immediately after termination of his/her accommodation and set-off of eventual receivables. If transferred to accounts at foreign 

banks, the transfer fee is born by the recipient.

3) The requirement for an empty bed in the room may only be satisfied upon an agreement with the UHK Dormitory management in case 

of free accommodation capacity.

5) MM HK - The Municipality of Hradec Králové - the subject of the local residence fee is a paid accommodation  lasting a maximum of 60 

consecutive calendar days.


